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5Thaum art the Guide cf =y
Touth.99

0O. Thos, iuy Father and rny C
My tr usting seul expectant waite,

For otreogt h te tread the narrow roa'd
Thiat leado to Sakem'd heaveuly gates.

Oh tum te me a listening ea1,
Though oft my teet have goe aatray

Stili let me fest Thea ever near,
To hotd sud guide me in Thy way.

Be Theu my Son-Thy beame illume
And batho me in eelestial light,

To taojh fearea perplexing gloorn,
And put the shades et doubt te flight.

Be Thou my Rhielt-from evsry suare
0f Satan sud the world defend,

Se @hall 1 wage a glorioe war,
Auj rie a conqueror iu the end.

Oh had 1 hut an eagle's winge,
I'd bear mue joyful hence away,

Far f rom, the crowd ct earthly thinge,
To aceues where dwelle Uuclouded day 1

But peace! ye murmuring thoughta, be stili!
Nor turk withiu my peaceful breaut;

Eore, Lord, I wait te do Thy wilt
Titl Thou shalt cati me to Thy rst.-O.

-- e-

"un Ohilm, Thga HeU,."
Tuc wandering sheep returneth,

Hie test no longer roamu,
Back ta the heart that yearneth

The predigal cernes home.

Cornes home to what? complaining,
And ehiding for delay ?

Dee heavenly love recle.iming
Fiîîd out some smoother way?

Cornes home to whst ? tho welcome
Warmer tliau words e'er gave,

The love which makes à new life
Bloom o'er the old lite's grave.

Cornes hsek te port the fair ahip,
Gtiidod by pilot true,

A son with more than heirship,
Joint-heir with Jeas too 1

The eonge of time die, failing
To tell a love su rare,

Faith looke tu liomelaud, hailing
New life te praise llim there.

ls. Ka.

Goâ's Beam.
I HAD been invited to spend a fow daye

in the fanuily of a Christian phàcin
" Wbat a Ploasant home you havo,
Doctor," I eaid to him, one day soon afler
my arrivaI, " and your house bas ant
appearance of solidity and streeigth pou,
ticularly observable in a land like this,
whers many of the dwellingeseeem con-
structed as if to crumb]c into suould as
soon as tho occupuants no longer netd their
Protection.',

He seniled significantly and snswered,
"Ti bouse ahould indeed be well huâlt,


